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BOSTON STORE'S' CARPETS

El gMtOfrpotticUcraentEverln Omaha

Never Before Wtrj Such Eargalns.

82,50 CAHPEJS AT 59C YARD

Enltirilnr'n Ilnrunlnw Wore MnmrlliltiR-
riiiMHiitiriiiil , bill Arrival* nn

Sale Hominy Will Mnkr Till * ( lie
Mont Hrimntlonnl Cnrpcl Snip

KVEIl IN OMAHA.
All the short lengthn , 10 , 12 and 15 yards

of Wilton , AmnlnsUr , Ilojal Wilton , Velvet
and Mwiuctto , worth up to $2H a yard , go-

at f.0c yard
Thesu arc RUllahle for st.ilrs. hulls , bath

TV trs , slcr-plng rooms , and. If used with
borders , will (It alrm t any room.

All the full rolta of Axmlnfitcr and Mo-

.qiictlc
.

rarpct , the regular 1.50 kind , Homo
with and name without borders , new anil
handsome paltcrnit , } goal 85c yard-

.Extfd
.

finality ( brumels carpet , thu
regular 76e kind , KO Monday at 4ic! jard.

Extra ct>illty &infird'H nil wool faced
brumrls carpet , KO Mouddy ut 69c ynrd , this
In ifio Vcxuhr Me kind.

Strictly all-wool Ingrain carpcta , the 76c
kind * go Monday at f 0c yard.

Nearly all wool , extra super Ing.Mln car.
pet , the GOc Ktode , Monday at 3" c yard.

All the union Ingrain carpet , regular 4r.c

kind , MnmMy at 25c yard.
Three rolls regular 25e Ingralti cftrpct nt-

lfic yard.
Extra heavy rag carpel , regular 25c grade ,

IQc yard.
Venetian utalr cnrpct at 7'X-c jurrt.-

SBInch
.

wide Jute carpet. Me yard-
.Immencc

.

Iv.tulni In straw matting , lOc ,

12c , Ific , l e a .id 25c ynrd-

.GltAND
.

SPECIAL PALB ON MADB UP-

CARPETS. .

Nearly 100 maie-up) Wilton , Axmlnflter-
lloyal Wiltonelvct and Moriietlo| oirpfctB.
lit all wlret , all shapes and oil extra high
clnso carpet , Bring the measurements nl
your room , and If jnu fnd one to nt , you
will uccure an Irnmerro bargain.-

HOSTON
.

STOUB. OMAHA ,

IGth and DDUglas Ste.

Hess ft RwohaiU. florUnk. :1U Farnam St-

Phonn 1501. IViltni. cut flowuis and flornl
designs

A. D. T. Co. ; mo-"eni < crn furnished ; IKI-
Edelivered.

-

. 1802 Dotmlns St. Tel. 177.

TIM : WIJITIIKH-

Sonif f MIC I'tilttlr XiilloiiM ConrrniI-
IIK

-

I'riMllptlntiNri Knloi .

Forecaster Welch of the Omaha station ol

the weather bureau sajn that there Is a dis-

position on the part of many thoughtless per-
noun to speak slightingly of the weather
bureau and say that It will rnln because the

bureau predicted that It would not , or thai
It will bo dry because the forecast Is foi-

rnln. . All of th's talk la very unreasonable
The wcnthor bureau cannot predict for out
city or any limited locality ; UH forecast !

must bo for some considerable area , and II-

It does not rain In Omaha when the forecnsl-
Is for rnln that Is not proof Hint the bureat-
Is at fault. It may hnvo rained nil ovei
central Nebraska , or In a great port of tin
territory which rain wns predicted for , am-
'sllll hnvo missed Oimilin.

The Missouri vallcv IB a particularly hart
territory for a forccceler because there arc
so ninny lnllueiK.es that bear on It. H I :

midway between the region of Iowa up Ir

the Mcdlelnn Hnt country and the low arci-
In Texas , and tlitao conditions nhltt .in-

chnntn; HO rapidly that the forecaster has t-

bo constantly on the alert to llml how fni
north and how far smith the changes brcugh
about by these two Influences are apt to ox-

tend. .

The Heather bureau , Ilko any humat-
agency. . Is not lnffclllble"bulr the rccordi
show that the failures to predict correct ! ]

are very few. The most difficult time foi
the forecaster IH when there Is a settled con
dlt'on of weather , and ho haa to detcrmlni
whether the next day will ho colder 0-

1warmer. . The variation at such n tlmo
Bsldcm more than 6 or G degrees and It li-

n hard matter to tell which way It will ho-

If the bureau predicts coaler weather In mid
sum HUMpeopjo expect n decided change nm
think the bureau has failed If It docs no-
come. . It Is ImpoKAlblo to foretell tempera
lure exactly and this Is not the bureau's mis-
elou. . What the department docs claim ti-

de without failure la to warn people of an ;

radical change that la about to tike place
.Inland tcwns do not have the respect foi
weather predictions that seaport towns have
but every year Is bringing the public nm
the bureau mo"o Into harmony. Condition
that arc apt to bring about storms nro nl-
wn > s fnrrto'il with great accuracy. Defon-
tl'o terrlb'o tornado hit St Louis nil thi
country which lay In the storm's path wai-
warned. .

When the government first established sta
lions nlrng the Atlantic coast and on tin
Orent I.iikco the old xonmcn laughed nt tin
Idea of NcuilliiR land-lubbers to toll peopli
who had always lived on the wal r what thi
weather would be , but now they have ontln
confidence In the bureau and will not star
out In the face of n predicted itorm. Al-
marlno Insurance policies now have a claim
In thorn stating that If the ehlp Insurec-
Icavetj port when n storm Is predicted thi
policy will bo null and void In easy of a less
At all seaport towns thu sallore watch thi
weal her signals with great anxiety and thi
saving of fishermen's lives annually In estl
mated to he great. The warning of thi
bureau before n storm recently a went tin
''Atlantic coast Is said to have saved cnougl
property to pay for the support of the buroai
for twenty years.-

AII

.

'I'll I HUH Xrrr in,
Ily competing , lines show n proijresslvi

spirit , but somu of the things that are nl
leged to lie new have been In constant ilall ;

use for jears past on the steam-heated , clec-
'trielighted ( with berth reading light ) , vc.nl
hilled trains of the Chicago , Milwaukee t-

St. . Paul railway between Omaha and Ch1
cage , as thousandfl upon thousands of It
patrons will cheerfully testify.

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way alwnjs maintains Its supremacy will
the traveling public by always being th
first to utilize every mechanical device an
Improvement which can he of any vnluo t..
those who ildo on Its magnificently emilppei-
trains. .

Vlti MlnKinirl I'liHIIr HnlUniy.-
Iow

.
rates to points south and southwest

Tuesday , IB. For further Information eal-
nt company's orders. Thirteenth and Kar-
liani , or depot , Fifteenth and Webster streote

THOMAS P. OOUKKKV.
P. & T. A.

J. O. P11IUIPPI. A. G. P. & P. A.

Route

Everybody

Who Knows

What's What
Tnkr * the JlurllilKton'H "Vistlhulcd-
Flyer" the star train for Chicago and
the east.
Leaves Omaha , 5,03 p , m. EXACTLY.
Arrives Chicago , S0: a. m. NO LATLill ,

B'.wplnff , rtlntiiK , chair and smoking
cant.

Another Rood train for Chicago Is the
Chicago Special.

Leaves Omtiha , lKj) midnight.
Arrives Chicago , ! ::13 j . m.

Tickets nnd blrlhB it-

flcktt Office , it8"oFM V8T-;

J. . RIYNOLD8. A r-

.IjUUtMB

.

M

ttl.lt IIV Till ! IXftUIIA.YCK COMl'A.S-

Y.'nltrr

.

ot Ail XirhelNon A Co. ,
Ifiilinrlrm of II rj- Good * , Chi en KG.

SALE IIBOINS WEDNESDAY
AT BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.

This stock was sold at auction for the
nnurance company by the Western Salvage
Vrccklng company and brought a very low
irlco Indeed ,

The Rtock Included
$20,000 worth of dress goods , Bilks and

civets.
(20,000 worth of table damasks , towels ,

raid , towclltiRfl , laclkfl' nnd men's hindkcr-
hlcfa

-
, table linens , doylies , fancy (vein ,

tamped and plain linens for fancy work ,
rawn and fine hemctltchcd lunch cloths ,

tc.
$11,000 worth of curtalnn , curtain net ,

larcgo volIlinRS , torchan , silk Valenciennes-
nd oriental lacrs.
$5,000 worth of llnlnns.
$1,000 worth of black shawln.
$1,500 wtftli of embroidery and ribbons.
$8,000 worth of doircitlcn , white goxls ,

ash go3n! end cotton goods.
And Immense quantities of ladles' and

hlldrcnVt knll and muslin underwear and
icelcry.-

A
.

nd $2,500 worth o ! mcn'n furnishings.-
Hemember

.

, this Is going to be onp of thnsi.-

amoim
.

Insurance sile.i , where tvcrjbody
bat attends ir bcund to get great valuta-
nd great bargains.
The sale bcglna Wodnefx'ay mtrnlng.f-
k'O

.
some of these bargalr.a already dls-

ilaycd
-

In our windows.
BOSTON STOIIR , OMAHA.-

16th
.

and Douglas-

.of

.

tinKtpoxltlon. .

Souvenir booklets , with ttatcd covers , tied
n fancy ribbon , containing sixteen photo-

gravure
¬

vlewn of the TraMmlsslsslppI Ex-

position

¬

, juit out. Price 2fi cents , postpaid.

Souvenir postal rards , same views , any

hreo for C cents ; sot ot elxtcca , 25 cents ,

postpaid.
Souvenir medals , hung from bar-pin by-

ed , white and blue silk ribbon , 25 cents each ,

icwtpald. CLEMENT CHASE ,

Bookseller ceiil Printer ,

1518 Farnam St.

Have you tried MjBtic flour ? You will
lite It when you do.

Mystic Ho'ir. wholesale 1014 N. 10th St-

.AT

.

THE HOTELS.
J'O-

hio people are qulto enthusiastic over
Uio Transmlsslailppl Exposition , " said U. L-

.Kruse
.

, who Is nt ono of the hotels. "My-

homo'Is at Dayton and all of the largo Day-

ton

¬

manufacturers will have exhibits at the
exposition ; In fact the nuntifacturera all-

over the state <ire taking considerable Inter-
est

¬

In It. Manufacturers naturally hear o :

uich things moro than anyone else , but they
are not the only people who arc talking of
Omaha and the exposition. Papers nil over
the state have much to ray nn the subject
and exposition advertising matter sccrr.il to
have teen generally distributed. There Is nn-

liiratlon but that many Ohio people will
co.no to Omaha thU summer. "

PerMonnl I'lirimrnplm.-
D.

.

. n Howard , U. S. A. , Is at the Mlllard-

.Wollsteln
.

& Co.'s "310" whisky Is the beat.-

W.
.

. M. Gentry of Qulncy , III. , le at ihe-
Darker. .

E. II. Leo of Detroit Is ut the Mercer for
Sunday.-

L.

.

. M. Dennett left lost night on a trip to
Denver.-

W.

.

. H. lllmmerman of Lincoln Is a guest
it thu Mercer.-

W.
.

. II. Tlgho of ''Chicago Is nt the Mlllard-
'or a lew days.-

J.
.

. J. Elchcnbcrgcr , of Boston-City , Ore. ,

Is at the Mercer.-
P.

.

. E. Cnso went to Chicago yesterday to-

'Q gone several days.-

H.
.

. A. Peterson of Chicago la spending
Sunday at the Mercer.

John C. Koch , ex-mayor o! Milwaukee ,

vas In the city yesterday.-
E.

.

. H. Howland Lumlcr & Coal Co. Office
438 N. 24th St. , bctwoai M & N Sts. Tel.

A.

.

. J. Livingston and J. J. Pike of St-
Louis.are registered at the Darker-

.Fmnlture
.

! Furniture ! W. G. Sloane &

vornrany , Twenty-fifth and N stroetii.
Lester Crawford and Charles Wiggins o !

.t. Louis are registered at Ihe Mlllard.-
P.

.

. S. Lewis and C. A. Simons are traveling
men registered at the Darker from Denver
'olo.

Victor D. Caldwcll started yesterday on a-

'iuntlng expedition to thu wcs.crn part of the
tatc.W.O.

. Knlttlo of St. Loula , traveling pas
cnger agent of the Clover Leaf route , Is al

the Mlllard.-
W.

.

. H. Green of Portamouth and C. E-

"Iwell of .Independence are Iowa guests a-

he Darker.
James G. Scales , Emll Hobcrt and Edwari

W. Kerzan of Schuyler , Neb , , are spending
? unday at the Darker.

Tony Wilson and Albert Drady , vaudeville
ipcclallsts with the Woodward stock com-
pany th's week , are stopping atthe Mercer

S. W. Eccles of Salt Lake , accompanied bj
Mrn. Eeclro nnd child. Is at the Mlilard. Mr
Eccles rs Assistant general freight agent o
the Union Pacific ,

John N. Darrjr of Chicago , a newspaper
nan who Is cor.ncc.tcd with the Northwestern
Lumberman , Is In > he city nnd will be pros-
jnt

-

at the meeting of the Nebraska lumber-
men to be held here next week-

.Ncbraskans
.

at the hotels : J. E. Iloquot
and wlfo. Mrs. E. E. Strode. Cal Martin
L. C. Schllzole , James P. Walton , N. A.
Lecper , William Lnncnt'tcr. Frank Taylor
John Wiseman. C. llencj Nold and wife
Lincoln ; George W. Pine, Cozud ; C. C ,

Drlckcy , Wayne ; J. S. Hough , Andrew
Mart-ton , Hooper ; John A. Wlbherd , Clark-
son ; J. M. Miller and wife , F. I) , Palmer
Hastings ; II. J. Mllllam , M. E. Scbultz-
Deatrleo ; J. P. Kcsslcr , Dertha ; J. D. Sex
ton. Geneva ; W. M. Prunel , Kennard ; M ,

0. Graver , Arlington ; J. A. Clark. Cow
Drand ; Dr. Edwnrd J. Tnggcrt , Mks Frcckcl-
GrDtna ; William Wiittu , Cozad ; A Cllne
Grand Istund ; Edwnrd Lnrkln. Stanton ; W
0. H > er , Itavcmin ; Fred Kldd , Nebraska
City ; John A. Adams , Superior ; J. D. Han.
cock , Craig ; Paul Ilagel , Columbus-

.Vtitiif.

.

.

Members of State lodge. No. 10 , ludepend-
cnt Order of Od Follows , bunlneBs of Import ,

mice demands > oiir presence at the lodsi
room Menday night. March 14.-

T.
.

. J. WILSON. N. O-

.GEOUGE
.

L. EDWAUDS. Secretary.

The funeral of Alexander McPherson , i
Scotchman who died suddenly Prlday morn
Ing. will take place Sunday at 2 o'clock fron
N. P. Swansin's undertaking parlors , 170
Cuinllig street. Clan Gordon , No. G3 , Order o
Scottish Clans , Is taking charge of the ar-
ranccmeuts. . All Scotchmen Invited. Fores
Lawn. James C. Lindsay , Secretary.-

Wo

.

wish to express our thanks to ou
many kind friends for their help and sym-
pathy during thelllnens and death of oui
wife and mother.

JAMES L. COLLINS.
MAE E. COLLINS.-

Mies

.

Dacy will dlaplay new spring mllll-
nery ThurnJay and Friday. March 17 auj 1-
8at 315 S. Fifteenth-

."TIIK

.

CUl.OII.UtO SI'UCIAL. *

Ca < ei i Truin to Denver
Via the

UNION PACIFIC-
.Leavei

.
Omaha ar. 71:55: p , m.

ONLY TUAIN OMAHA TO DENVER
bavins buffet , smoktag and library can
Sleeper on wntttxmnd train will bo open t
traveling public at 9 p. in. , and person
bound for Colorado poliili nrcU no : wa
until train leave * at midnight before rt-
tiring. . KOI full Information call at rlt-
tlckej. . office. No.30 ; .Karnam utrret.

UNION PACIFIC
ONLY DIUECT UOUTE-

To
Pacific Coast-

.STARTLING
.

RATES
To

Montana , Pacific Coast and
ALASKA POINTS.

Far full Information call at
City Ticket one *. 130J Faraim St,

utk rim tmtT 3CTuflu u ll fccl MHmi re
- -

RODTHHELD IIP FORA DOLLAR

:
*

ootp h Soirch a Pedeitrlaa for Very
LtcaU Returns.

USUAL PAIR FOLLOWS ITS CUSTOM

Vlcllm Stopped an Elwhternth ficar-
Chlrnico Sir rot Knrly In the

KvcnlnK nnd-HI * I'ucUet *
Coolly Itlfleil.

Holdup No. 6 for the week took place last
night at 8:45: o'clock on Elghtenth street
between Caas and Chicago , observing , an ap-
parent

¬

plan that each succeeding event of-

.he kind should be brought off threequarters-
of an hour earlier. The young man who had
.ho experience waa Darl Houthj who Is em-

lojcd
-

by the Omaha Van and Storage com-

ainy
-

, and the highwaymen took from him all
the money he had at thu time , which
amcuntcd to about 11-

.Mr.

.

. Houth loSgcs with his brothers at 112G

North Nineteenth street and shortly after
supper started to stroll downtown. Ho was
going south on Eighteenth street and had
reached the middle of the block between
Chicago and Cass , when two men stepped
directly in his path from a recess between
two fences. The street at this point Is un-
llghted

-

and heavily shaded an J Mouth did net
sec the men until ho was within fingers'
touch of them.

The bandits sought no originality of
method , but told Uouth plainly to throw up-
hla hands. 'Tho command was obeyed and
one of the men searched hla packets , secur-
ing

¬

the money In small amounts. They ex-

pressed
¬

disgust that Uouth was no better
provided with funds , and then told him with
an oath , "flo ahead and don't look back. "
Uouth obeyed and reported the occurrence to-

n patrolman , who notified the central stat-

ion.
¬

. Sergeant Her and Detectives Savaga
and Dcmpscy Investigated the matter and
searched the central part of the city thor-
oughly

¬

without meeting any suspicious char ¬

acters.
The darkness of the spot gave Uouth little

chance to get an accurate description of the
robbers. Prom his IJca of them , however ,

there Is little doubt that they were the cele-
brated

¬

pair. Neither on this Decision wore
an overcoat , and one had a close-fitting cap
drawn over hli ears. Their features were
obscured by handkerchiefs held In place
under the hatband. Uouth Is not very con-
fident

¬

that ho would recognize the men If ha
saw them again-

.Tin'

.

Oltlolnl Oiililr Hook.
The following letter has been recently Is-

sued
¬

by the exposition authorities :

"Tho Ofllclal Guide Issued by the Megeath
Stationery ccmpany of Omaha is the only
one. by the management of the
Transmission ppl and International Exposit-
ion.

¬

. They alone have the right of publication
and sale of same. "

(Signed ) dUUDON W. WATTLES ,

President.
JOHN A. WAKEPIELD.-

Secretary.
.

.

Mystic flour. uholF-milp 1014 N. Ifith St.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

U

.

appears that the milk Inspection ques-
tion

¬

will not down , en the following letter ,

which was rcselvcd yesterday from ' . J-

.Naglc
.

, prtsldont of the milk dealenV union ,

will show :

"It would seem that the milk inspector
after a } c&'.' of hard labor has made the
discovery that milk which contained
water or wrs short In- butter fat
U.-H unfit fcr human food I should
think that Mayor Cmor would do-

scmetMng In the 1'iie of milk Inspection that
nou'd be of some bec.fit to the public and
a safeguard to the heal-th of our citizens.
The result of r.uch a teat should bo published
: id become public property , The milkmen
arc the ones who pay for this- Inspection
and parties having a first class article In tc-
gard

-

to butter fat or a clean healthy artlclo
should get the benefit of the Inspector's re-
port.

¬

. In such a report there should be , in-

.my
.

oplnlcti , somcth'ng more than a butter-
fat ttat. "

In connection with ihe work of the milk
Inspector It might , be said that the result of
the testa have never been made puMlc , al-
though

¬

It Is understood that a record of the
month's work Is alwaja died with the city
clerk. According to the te-ts made In Feb-
ruary

¬

the following percentaRc of butter fat
la shown P. Ilohlc ; 3 % ; C. Boyer , 4 ; Rd-
WInklcr , 3 % ; O. Anderson , 3 % ; N. C. Ha'i' e.i ,
t % : 0. Hcasen , 4 ; J. M. Gates , 4tt ; K. M-

.Amden'cn
.

4V4 : Oust Madtson , 4 ; Jcaeph-
Mullcek , 3 % ; J , F. Droilley. 4 ; N. Mortcnen ,

4 ; F. J. Stanley , 3V4 ; M. P. Peterson , 3 % ;

D. Donahue. 4 % ; Ed Burke, 4Vi : Ed Hart-
man

-
, 3 % ; Amelia Urbak. 3 % ; M. J. Austin.

414 : Ed Paualey.: 4Vi ; N. D. Mann , 414 ; W.-

J.
.

. Nagle , 3 % ; Wright & Bachman , 4V4 ; F-

.Fankeillsh
.

, 4Ui P. Walsh , 4 ; Paul McAuley ,

414 : John Slavlk. 4r.thony; Karl , 3V-

4.ItolilnHiiii

.

(iorir to Drtivi-r.
The Denver News eays : "H. H. Itoblnson ,

the well known cattle speculator of Omaha ,

came In last evening from Arizona , whore
ho has .been with Manager do Itlcqlco ol
Clay , Roblnsop & Co. purchasing a herd ot-

cattle. . At Wlllcox he contracted for a herd
of 8,000 head ot all kinds , stccrn. cows and
alvc4 and bulls , the deal amounting to over
200000. The cattle are to bo delivered In-

itay and Juno and will como to Denver. Mr-

.loblnson
.

la ono of the most daring outle-
perators In the country and has been won-
crfully

-

successful In his operations. He
vas manager ot the Bay State Cattle com-

pany of Wyoming for about twenty years
and made such a success that he has now
;enc In business for himself and haa decided
o make Denver his hcadiiuartcra. He lu ?

mrchPftC'l a residence on Onylord street , be-

ween
-

Colfax and Fourteenth , and left lail
light frr Omaha , and will return with his
amliy In about two weeks and scttln down
is a citizen of Denver. "

Citn'ti Hold Until JiiliM.-
J.

.

. T. Robertson , who was elected assessor
of the Flrat ward last fall resigned his po-

sition > c.terday cod the county commission-
r * anpaHtod Lou Ettcr to nil the vacancy ,

Mr. HobKtson has been reinstated aa a tag-
cr

-

In the Bureau of Animal Industry anil-
as he ctnaot hold both positions ho resigned
is asoiesior. Lou Etter filed his bor l al
onernnd the sureties were accepted by the
commissioners. Mr. Ettcr la-a promUien-
lnembcr of the Sons of Veterans and In one

of the best known of the many young ve-

publlans
-

In the city. The appointment ap-
pears to be entirely ratlsfactory to the re-

publicans
¬

of the First ward-

.Mnulo

.

City CoMxIit.-
J.

.

. S. Tewhabury , Tw ji < y-slxth anO-

N streets , Is quite sick.-

Mrs.
.

. Abrnm Coatcs of't'o'nca Is the guesi-

of Mrs. H. L. Wheeler.
City Clerk Carpenter returned ycstcrdaj

from a ( rip to Davenportr'la ;

There will be preouhlng at the Fourtl
ward mission at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Friends ot Sam Gosney arc talking ot hln
for member of the Hoard of Education ,

Services will be held at St. Clement's mis-
t'lon , Thirtieth and Q streets , this evening

*

The Cudahy Packjag company has Jtie
shipped 2,000 boxes ot soap to Shanghai
China.'-

Mrs.
.

. Anna Maxwell has been called ti-

LI.tic Hock , Ark. , by the serious lllnces o-

a relative.
The Dnsor democrat * held a red-hot meet-

Ing at Hex hull , Thirty-third and L streets
last night.

Notice hea been served on the city of-

flclats that Mrs. Maty Johnson boa cued to
$10,000 damages.-

M.

.

. K. Parson * , thi- owner of large crtll
ranches In Utah , was a visitor at the sloe
yards yesterday.

The First ward democrats are urging Joh-
W. . Grlbblo to become a candidate for mem-
bcr of the city council-

.Lart
.

week's fhccp receipts broke the rec-

crd , 20,925 head having been received at thi-

Iturket. . This shows an Increase ot 7,50
over tbo we k before and 13,400 over tti

week la 1897. TtU aiark

li rapidly forglngotoithe front a* the best
accp market In tbo , country.-

A.

.
. W. Uabcockne rns to bo the only re-

tiring
¬

member otiitbe Board of Education
who Is seeking reflection.

Superintendent , D.tJ. Simpson ot tha .A-
rmour

¬

Packing comrtany donated $100 to Ihe
South Omaha hot ltl yratefday.-

C.

.

. I. Tuttlc otfEolt Lake City , general
live stock agent of ! the Oregon Short Line ,

waa a visitor In .tha xlty yesterday.-
W.

.

. Dugan and. 0111 O'Brien ure In jail ,
charged with stealing an overccot from N-

.Hothcchlld
.

at thy 'Exchange building.
The republican * ; g rm to bo divided be-

tween
¬

Barrett and Lane for mayor , but ap-
pear

¬

to be united on Carpenter for clerk.
The ninth annual , meeting of the congre-

gation
¬

of the First I'rcsbjtcrlan church will
bo held On Wednesday evening ot this week.

The entertainment which the Woman's
Heller Cor ; e was to have given next Tues-
0

-
y evening has been Indefinitely postponed.-
A.

.

. J. Caughey of the Stockman edltoilal
force Is being talked of as a candidate for
the city council by some republicans of the
First ward-

.Collins'
.

music store places on nalc COO

50 c new selected music folios for 20c. Ex-
amine

¬

fine line of planoa and organs. Open
until 8 p , m-

N , M. Ruddy will sprak at the men's meet-
ing

¬

at the Young Men's Christian araoclatlo-
ntt 4 o'clock .hlu afternoon on "The Advance
of Prosperity. "

The Young Mcn'e Christian association
lusket ball team will probably play thu
Sioux City team at Bium's hall Euturdaj-
ovcnlnK , March 19.

Tuesday evening Rev. Irving Johnson will
lecture at St. Martln'c church on "The
Problem Which Confronts the Eplsopil
Church In America-

MlaJ
'

Alice Orimth , slater of Charles Grif-
fith

¬

, Twenty-third and J strcetp , has re-
turned

¬

from Detroit , where she spent sev-
eral

¬

rnontliH with rclatlris.-
It

.

was rojortcj yesterday that there will
likely bo three sets of delegates at the dem-
ocratic

¬

primaries , the fight being between
Enaof , Jol.nston and Parkhurit.

The now flagp for the Grand Army of the
Kcpubllc and the Woman's Hollef Corps
t> arrived and will be displayed at a
joint meeting next Tuesday night.-

On
.

Wednesday evening a meeting of the
Third Ward Republican club will be held
at Evans' hall , Twenty-eighth and II otrecU.
All oindlda-.cs arc expected to be present.-

Hcv
.

, Irving Johnson will preach at St-

Martin's Episcopal church this morning on
the eubjcct , "Christ's Judgment Upon Men
Without the Ccumgo of Their Convictions. "

The promoters of the local tus company
expect to have articles of Incorporation pre-

latei
-

! In a fev days and It Is expected that
work on the mains will commence bcforo
long.Rev.

. Mr. Wheeler prccches at the First
Presbyterian church this morning on "A
Meditation Concerning the Tares and the
Wheat. " Services will be held as usual In
the evening. '

So far this month twenty-six new mem-
bers

¬

have been secured for the Young Men'o
Christian association and this number will
mot* likely bo mere thun doubled before
"ho end of the month-

.Mu
.

George K. Kllgoro , 523 North Twtn-
tythlid

-
street , dlcJ yenterday. The funeral

will be held 'rom the German Lutheran
church at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Inter-
ment

¬

at Laurel Hill ccmelery.
The athletic teamof the First regiment ,

Chicago , would llko to make a date to play
bajkic ball wltli the local Young Men's
Christian association bo > s and arrange-
ments

¬

are now being made for the game.
Although the w cither was stormy the

dance given by. the ''Ideal club at Masonic
hall last Thursday night waa attended by-
cery member and a mail enjoyable
was spent. Light refreshments were served

nd the music , which had been provided
Hpcctally for the occasion , was exceptionally
Inc.

The German Independent Political club
will ''meet this afternoon at Plvonka's hall ,

'wenty-fourth and li streets. Good cpeikers-
iavo been1 engaged and thedssucs ,of the
ocal campaign will be thoroughly discussed.

All members of the club area urged to at-
cnd

-
, as matters of Importance-wlll come up.-

On
.

Wednesday evening of this week Camp
10S5 , ''Modern Woodmen of American ,

will give an entertainment at 'Blum's hall ,

vhlch promises to bo a very pleasant affair.-
An

.

Interesting program hem .been prepared
md every effort will be made by the mem-
os

-
to make thia an occasion long to be re-

mcmbcred
-.

by those who attend.
City Clerk Carpenter yesterday prepared

he copy for the printers for the election
proclamation , which must be Issued twenty
days before a municipal election. The

( reclamation will be Issued Wednesday and
will call for the election of a mayor , a city
reamirer , a police judge , city clerk , four

members of Jho city council at large and
our members"of the Board of Education-

.Cinh

.

K Punil.
Application to this fund should be made

to Postofflco Box 195 , Oniara.
The city charities and the churches have

joen aids for Investigations uud
relieving-

.Etcry
.
known deserving case haa been pru-

lently
-

nrsl .ted. Sinful causes of poverty
mvo bccu frequently removed. Su&gestlonti
ire solicited on "How to IVovent und Ho-

levo
-

Poverty. "

Wanted A first-class , experienced curtain
and drapery salcsm&ti ; also flrct-clas , ex ?

perlcnced salesman In carpet departmest.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA-

.TrmMiiK

.

StilniiHKnln. .

Mrs. J. Benson states that she Is again
landllng trading stamps , end will be pleased
o give them to all caeli customeui who

may ask for them-

NEBRASKA LUMBER DEALERS

Annual Convention to Be Hold Hers Daring
the Week ,

INTERESTING SESSION IN PROSPECT

I.ornl Denier * IMnn ( n Kntrrlnln the
VUltorn In 3lnn >- "VVii > n , Imliul-

Inir
-

m Ilnniiuct nnil' n Trln-
tu the Xordi.

The annual convention of the Nebraska
Lumber Dealers' nwoclatlon will be held In
this city on Wednesday and Thursday. The
delegates are coming here to do burlncss
and will do-business , but Incidentally , with
the entertainment that will bo given by the
local lumbermen and tnt concatenation of
the Hoe Hoes , they will also have a real
warm social time. Uuslncra and pleasure
will RO hand In hand. Judging from 'the
program of the sessions , the schedule ar-

ranged
¬

by the local entertainment commit-
tee

-
and the success which has attended the

efforts of the Omaha lumbermen to manage
the conventions of the associations In the
past.

The body will convene In session In the as-
sembly

¬

room on the second floor of the
Board of Trade building on Tuesday and nil
the other business tosslors will bo held
there. The time of these meetings will
be taken up In dlaucslng matters of Interest
In the lumber business and to lumbermen.
Papers on the same lines will also bo proba-
bly

¬

read by some of the delegates. It Is
expected that an adjournment rlne die will
bo taken somu time Thursday afternoon.

The local entertainment committee has ar-
ranged

¬

two ways In which the delegates can
seek cnjoytnent. Onn Is by means of a trip
to the north ; the other Is through a ban-
quet

¬

which U to be served at the Omaha
Club building on Wednesday evening. Such
delegates as do not desire or have not the
tlmo to 'fake the trip may attend the ban-
quet

¬

, or vice versa. The trip will bo to
Minneapolis to the north nnd then euKward-
to the great lakes? . Prominent points along
the line will bo vltltcd. It Is expected that
enough delegates will go to make up a spe-
cial

¬

train of three cars. The start will
probably bo made on Wednesday evening
and the trip will extend over several days.

Another feature of the convention will he
the concatenation of the Hoe Hoos. The
Hoe Hoes nro members of the Mystical Or-

der
¬

of the Black Cat. The membership Is
confined strictly to lumbermen , actors , rail-
rend men and newspaper men , all of whom
are good fellows. The concatenation of this
order Is always an event to bo long re-

membered.
¬

. While the delegates are all
gathered hero , tco , 'they will be taken out
to the exposition grounds In tallyhos und
shown the progress that has been made.

The Nebraska Lumber Dealers' association
includes It Ho membership about nil the-
dealers. . In the state and Is several hun-
dred

¬

strong. Some 150 are expected 'to at-
tend

¬

the convention.

Miss Dacy will display new spring milli-
nery

¬

Thursday and Prlday , March 17 ur.J 18 ,

at 315 S. Piftcenth.

John Carrlek Moore , the nephew of Sir
John Moorc, , who was killed nt Corunna , thu-
"Not a drum was heard" Moore , died re-
cently

¬

In London at the age of 03 years.
membership , are far from .atlsfir-ory.
A. I , Hoot , artistic booV binder. 1603 Howard

i ) i ! : !

nonniNS-Geo. S. , nge fil. at his residence ,

S23 So. 2ith! St. . yesterday. Puncrul nt 1X:! )

p. in. Monday from residence. Interment
nt Forest Lawn cemetery. Friends In-
vited.

¬

.

DAVIDSON Th3 wife of A. C. D.ivldsnn
died Krld.iy. March 11. of spinal affections.-
Ape.

.
. 5K yearn. Funeral from residence ,

27BG S. 9th St. , Monday at 2 p. m. Friends
Invited-

.LINDBMKYEUMrs.
.

. Mary J. , aged DG

March 12 , 1S9S. Funeral from residence
2902 Sahler street , Tuesday. March 13 , nl
2 p. ml Interment In Forest L.iwn
FrlemlH Invited-

.nO3S
.

"liabv pen of George J. Iloss , aged !

months 10 days , .March 10 , 1S9S. Funeral
from residence. 2G2.1 Spencer street. Sun-
day, , March 13. Interment 'Forest Lawr-
cemetery. . Friends Invited-

.BLACKMAN
.

Mre. Eleanor , wife of E. N-

Ulackman , nt Si.'iO n. in. . March 12 , nfthi
residence , 154R South Twenty-ninth street
Funeral wrvlres will bo held at the rest
deuce nt 7:30 Sunday evening , after ' .

the remains will be taken to Kmporla-
Knn. . '

nOOGEUS William Oliver , sovereign phy-
slelan

-

W. O. W. , nt his residence. 243-
SMnmUrson stret , aped 37 years , 7 months-
.Funcrnl to take place Sunday. March 13.
189$ , nt 2 p , m. under the auspices of the
Woodmen or the World. Friends of fam-
ily Invited-

.EVANGBLINESlster
.

M. , ago 21 years. 1-
1months. . 10 days , known In the world as
Annie M. Lynnm. daughter of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . C. Lynnm , 1942 So. lath St. Funernl
Monday , March 14th , at 9:30: a. m. from
Convent of Mercy , 14th nnd Castellar St. ,

to Holy Sepulchre cemetery-
.SAGHniEmll

.

, aged 29 years 4 months nm'
4 days. Funernl Monday , 'March 14 , nl-
SiO: : a. in. from family repldence , 2411

South Twelfth street , to St. Joseph' !

church , Seventeenth and Center streets
at 9 a. m. sharp. Interment German C.itlv-
olc! cemetery , South Omaha. Friends liv-

vlted. .

WILLS Jennie , nged 23 years , wlfo of W.-

P.
.

. Wills , daughter of Catherine Frnser-
nnd sister of Mrs. P. A. McKenna nnd-
Mrs. . T. A. White , nnd niece of Andrew
Murphy. Funsral Monday , March 14 ,

from residence , 1S23 Cuss street , nt 8:30-
n.

:

. m. to St. Phllomena's church ; services
at 9 a. m.

THE STANDARD EMERGENCY RATION.
( IIKIMIKTICAM.V SHAM ! !) TIX-

."ALWAYS
.

] 1IKAUV , I.MJVKII SPOILS. "

THRE B1 hcni'ty meals and high grade tea suiiiciont-
to make four quarts of strong infusion. Weighing
complete 18 ounces and guaranteed equal to 8 A

pounds of BEST food. Every steamship's lifeboat ,
every yacht should be equipped. No miner , sports-
man

¬

, tourist , explorer or missionary should be with-
out

¬

it. Chemists and practical provision merchants
give it highest indorsement.

Further information , samples , &c. , from Solo Manufacturers and Patentees.

THE AMERICAN COMPRESSED FOOD CO.
PASSAIC , NEW JERSE-

Y.TheJGares

.

of-

Housekeeping
Are considerably lightened when
you havo. the proper cooking
utensils. . Quality Is everything
when flunking utensils are con-
ccincd

-
, and the high staneurd of

our Roods leaves nothing to bo do-

sired.
-

. The following prices only
hint at the sterling vulncs to bo
found here.

nine Enameled Tea Pots re- |Ord-uccd
-

from JI.OO to ** 57W

Blue Enamel Coffee .Pots reAQr Surprise Wire ERR Ufatcrs
duced from 1.00 to * VW-

Nlckelplatftl
worth lOc at

Tea Pots re-
duced

¬ Hunter Flour Sifters worth
from 1.00 to , Sic at-

GraniteNickel plated Tea Kettles Kettle * worth Ke-
nt

¬
that -were 2. <tt are , ,

Dover Egff Beaters the best lOc Granite Coffee PoU worth
maJo Wo at

1519 and 1521 Douglas Street

Ii.WHJAN COI.O-DKCKKn lll.MSKI.K-

.I'okor

.

rinycr Ilrnl * Ulnnplf n KliiR
Full and Other Mini 1'iiur Qitrpnn.
James Oennlgan. a discouraged Rambler ,

caused the arrest yesterday ot Ocorgo K-

.Trltblan
.

and Frank Corbctt , cliarRlng that
they had won his nicncy by unfair means-
.Dcnnlgan

.

came to this city from the northern
part ot the state , where ho was engaged In
the cattle buslneitr , and tried his fortune In-

a Douglas itrcct gambling room. With the
luck of a novlco Dcnnlgan won over $100 and
became so encouraged that ho hunted up a
poker game which was progressing near Fit-
tccnth

-
and Farnam streets and played for &

sitting of eight hours. He was about oven
with the game until the last hand , which ho
dealt himself. Owing to the latter fact , ho-
Is unable to see how thu thing came about ,

but ho claims that the cards so fell that ho-
secured three kings and "a pair , while ono
of his opponents was accorded four queens.-
Dcnnlgan

.

staked and lost everything on his
full hand and at once demanded his money
back on the supposition that something was
wrong. He vta refused and therefore
caused the arri-st of Trlsblan and Corbett on
two charges , one of gambling and another of
keeping gambling tables.

llio funeral of the late W. T. Gilbert will
take place from St. MatthVa' church , 10th
and William sta. , Sunday , March 13. U98 , at
2 p. in. Interment at IVoapect Hill. All
friends are cordially Invited. William S.
Folker , Master of Neb. Lodge , No. 1 , A. F-

.atid
.

A-

.Dlank

.

books. Have them made by A. I ,
Hoot , printer and binder , 1C09 Howard.

The services of Mian Klla Day , the well
known teacher of elocution , have beiu se-
cured

¬

by Rohrbough Bros of the Omaha
Commercial college. Pupils can begin any
time.

Into Oninlin.
Pleased with the success of the excur-

sions
¬

that the Merchants' Bureau of the
Commercial club brought Into Omaha last

Hot

Water
The best thins
for earnche ,

liaeknclie ,
fncciiehe ,

toothache ,
Hemember , our
bags uro full
measure, and
nro warranted.
Hy mnll. W-
e.2quart

.

for r.0c-
.Hy

.
mall. C0-

c.3qunrt
.

for G3c.
Hy mall , 73c-
.Wo

.
sell a 2qt.

Fountain
Syringe for 49c.

Write for-
Catalogue

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go
1511 DODGE ST. OMAHA , NEU-
.Dctween

.
the Old nnd New "Posto-

lllces.SLAUGHTER

.

Great Sale of Three Big Bankrupt

Stocks Combined in One ,

USEFUL GARMENTS SACRIFICED

Keep Warm Keep Dry Prices Are
Such in This Sale Tliat No One
Can Afford to Go Without a-

Mackintosh. .

Still selling Waterproofs and Mackintoshes
for men , ladles , girls and boys it the Omaha
Rubber company , 1311 Farnam street , at
extraordinary low prices. Nothing like one
for this wet spring weather. TheOmaha Rub-
ber

¬

company , by a series of cash purchases ,

were enabled to secure portions of three
bankrupt Mackintosh stocky at about their
own price. These Mackintoshes arc being
almost given away nnd afford the bargains
of a lifetime.

Read these prices :

Ladles' all wool Iloston Capo , regular re-
tall prlco 9.00 , bankrupt sale price 395.

Ladles' all wool Klrkwood , St. Paul Rub-
ber

¬

Co.'o prlco 7.00 , bankrupt sale price
300.

Ladles' Capo Coat , Robert llrcs. special
5.00 , bankrupt sale prlco 225.

Mcn't Cape Mackintosh at- the bankrupt
sale , prlco 17fi.

Men's all wool Covert cloth , regular price
12.00 , bankrupt silo price 525. This will
make a fine spring overcoat.-

Boys'
.

and girls' Mackintoshes too numer-
ous

¬

to mention.

Omaha Tent and Rubber Go , ,

1311 FARNAM ST ,

MEN'S REGENT 3.50 SHOES.

Considering the price the quality
of the leather the workmanship

the fit and style , you will find
the Regent shoes the cheapest in

** ftX * V* tff* * V* W*

America. v v *, * . A, * , v
ALWAYS $3,50 A PAIR.

Never more , never less , Equally
shoes never sold for less thanfood

, We manufacture only one
quality the best Regent S3,50
shoes , and sell direct to the wearer
in our own stores. Thus we save
the middlemen's profits and you
get the benefit , X X X X XI-

N ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
AND TOES.

The Regent Shoe Co.
Omaha Store : 205 S. 15th St-

.KARBACH

.
( BLOCK )

Don't' Get Married

Until you have liurned how to

SHERIDAN GOfL fI-

t > save you lots of money.

VICTOR WII1TK ,

Tolcpliouo 127. 1605 FARNAM

nenson , tlio organliatlon tins Inld plani tt-

conllnuo the work this reason. The llrst of-
theco excurolons will occur between Mnrch
6 nnd April 1. On these dates nil road*

running Into Omahn will make a rate of ono
nnd one-third fnro for the round trip from
nil polnt 'n loan, northern Missouri , north-
ern

¬

Knnaan , Ncbrnskn. Color.ula. Wyomlnir ,
Utnh nnd South Dakota. The tickets .will
lie Rood on the return trip between .March ,

30 nnd April 9, Inclusive.

RING US UP-
Some night nflcr you've thrown nil the

hoot Jacks at the cuts on the roof Just call
up 747 anil toll our night clerk nil about
It or any other trobules you tuny have.-
In

.
cnsc you need nny medicines of any kind

at nny hour of nlfht let him know anil-
he'll MX you out with anything you mny
need-
.Smith's

.

Gloria Tonic. 7 J
Pyramid Pile Cure. W-
oSturm's Dyspepsia Tablets. .. 9ci
Pulne's Celery Compound. fw-
oHood's Sarsnpurllla. Wo-

LydU 1'Inkhnm Compound. . . . . ! . , .. C9o
I'ierco's Favorite Prescription. f2o-
S. . S. 8. "o-
Uixntlve Bromo-Qtilnlne . . . .. 10a
Malted Milk. 3Sc. 75c , 3.1X1
Williams' Pink Pill ?. IV-
iScott's Emulsion . .. ,. too
Castorln.. 22a
Kilmer's Stviimp Hoot. . . . . . . . . . . "to-
.Mtrcor's. Pink Anaemic I'llln. Mo-
CuKc.irettH . . .. .. ISO
Itublfoam. l ! o
Pond M.y Cream. ISO
Calder's Tooth Powder. 19-
oItromo Seltzer. . , 1-0
Pine Coiisutmptlonii Cure.. Ho-
H.illentlne'H llemedlc *. llo-
Mriltliic Preparations . ,. "Jo

COT PRICKSCHAEFER DRUtiOIST
nnil Olilcneo Him.

OPEN ALL NIGH-

T.HAYOEN

.

BROS
Selling Good Shoes Cheap

When ft lioy Ret * > particular that he won't
eat bread nnd mcluwcn for ruppcr , nml uiintH
hot pictlih hln lunch , ho has arrlvrd nt Ilia-
AKC uhon ho In pnrtlculiir alriut hi * * ho s It
the particular l iy tlic hay who known what h-

wnnls when lie KOCH It , that we can nlwnyt-
please. .

"STEEL SHOD" SHOES
Wo nro selling''LUlU' Men's Steel Shod I Mf*
"Oregon Kid , lucu In lO'ilat' lit 9

Missus' '.Stui'l Shod" Oregon kid , Inuu I "IE
shoes , slro < 11 to 2 , for I * I O-

Hoys' "Steel Shod" hatln calf , Inco
shoes sires S 1-2 li 0 l-'J for
'.MONDAY'S H.YHC.M.VS FOIL IA DHLS.

AQ for a Ladles' Kid Silk Vesting top
2 .90 Ince J4.00 shoo with new coin toes
and kid tips black or tun all sizes widths
H to B.

JO for a Ladles' Silk Vesting top-vlcl2 , *rO kld-laee J3.KO sloe tnn and black-
new toes kid topt > all sizes.

MAIL OnOEUS FILLED.
SELLING GOOD SHOES CHEAP.

Boston ShreDrug Deji-

lMonday's' Specials
Lorlng'a Germ-Killer Inhaler 7S-
oCastorla 22o
Syrup of Figs 32o
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 32o
Williams' Pink Pills 35o
Hood's Sarsaparllla C4-
c1'nlne's Celery Compound 050
Plerco's Prescription C2o
Miles' Nervine 65c
Scott's Emulsion 67o-

Wlao of Cardul C9-
oLydla Plnkham's Compound 70-
uPeruna "B-
oKilmer's Swamp Hoot 40a
Ballcntlne's Rheumatism 5a
Brome Seltzer 8c , 19c , 38c 75a-

Camole Juniper 9So-

Wo are Madame Yale's western agents.
Everything guaranteed fresh cud at the low-

est
¬

prices.

Boston Store Drug Dept
Your Money Is Your Own

But there is no use wasting1 it. When
you can Ret un elegant clgnr for
cents , why imy 10V

Our 5 Gout Jersey
IH the equal of many ton con cent cigars

and you'll bay HO after it thorough
trial. At any riito it costs but 5 cents to
find out wliothor it pleases your taste-
will you do it ?

Paxton Blo k 3igar Store.I-

GthatulFAUNA.M.

.

.

JACOIt , 1iupr.

Rheumatic LinimeriF"
Composed of seven Ingredients , con-

taln
-

< no poison. Endorsed by at
leading physicians

A euro for bruises , sprains , etc. r-

IIr. . CroKKiiinii ,

Dr. Coirimui ,

Dr. HoNrnntfr ,
r. Xrtlllv ,

Dr. .Mnnrt' .

Dr. (iiilliriiltli ,

Mr. I.oril.
Manufactured by

PRIESS OMAHA.-
NKH.

.
. , .

Fur Dale liy Alycru Illlloii llrutr Cc-

i.ROUT.
.

Garden Goods
Spading Forks.
Rakes ,

Hoes ,

Hess ,

Spades ,

Wheelbarrows etc.-

KememhcT

. f

the time is
nearly here.-

Jas.

.

. Korton It Son Co.
1511 Dodge St.


